Vegetables for Fall, Winter, Spring

**NOVEMBER – MAY**

- **6" x row**  
  Arugula (6" apart) – P, S
- **2' x row**  
  Asparagus (1' apart) – R
- **1'x1'**  
  Broccoli - P, S
- **1 1/2’x1 1/2’**  
  Brussels Sprouts - P, S
- **1’x1’**  
  Cabbage (Green & Red) - P, S
- **1’x row**  
  Caneberry (Rasps, blackberries, etc.) – P

(Control roots to keep from plants from spreading.)

- **4" x row**  
  Carrots (2" apart) – S
- **1’x1’**  
  Cauliflower – S
- **6”x6”**  
  Cilantro – S, P
- **1’x4’**  
  Collards – S, P
- **6”x row**  
  Garlic – B
- **1’x1’**  
  Kale – P, S
- **1’x1’**  
  Lettuce – P, S
- **6”x row**  
  Onion (2" apart, thin as they grow) – B
- **6”x6”**  
  Parsley – P, S
- **6”x row**  
  Pea (4” apart) – P, S
- **4”x row**  
  Radish (2” apart) – S
- **6”x6”**  
  Saffron Crocus – B
- **6”x6”**  
  Spinach – P, S
- **1’x1’**  
  Strawberry (three plants) – P
- **1’x1’**  
  Swiss Chard – P, S
- **6”x row**  
  Turnip (4" apart) – S

**Key:**

B = Bulb  
S = Seed  
R = Root  
P = Plant  
T = Tuber

**Note:** March & April are crossover months where just about anything on this list can be planted.

Never plant a seed deeper than twice its width. (Ex: A seed is 1/4 inch wide, don’t plant it more than 1/2 inch deep.)

Keep seeds moist, not wet.

**Vegetables for Spring, Summer**

**MARCH – NOVEMBER**

- **3’x3’**  
  Artichoke – R, P
- **1’x1’**  
  Basil – P, S
- **6’x row**  
  Beans – S (4” apart)
- **6’x6’**  
  Beets – S
- **1’x row**  
  Caneberry (Rasps, blackberries, etc.) – P

(Control roots to keep from plants from spreading.)

- **4’x row**  
  Carrots – S
- **6’x6’**  
  Cilantro – P, S
- **4’ x row**  
  Corn – P, S (block planting 4" apart)
- **1’x1’**  
  Collards – S, P
- **1’x1’**  
  Cucumber – P, S (trails outside garden)
- **1’x1’**  
  Eggplant – P, S
- **1’x1’**  
  Lettuce (Micro Greens) – S

(Plant like grass, harvest when young)

- **1’x1’**  
  Melons – P, S (trails outside garden)
- **2’x2’**  
  Okra – P, S
- **6”x row**  
  Onion (2” apart, thin as they grow) – B
- **1’x1’**  
  Pepper – P, S
- **2’x2’**  
  Potato – T
- **4’x row**  
  Radish (2’ apart) – S
- **2’x2’**  
  Rhubarb – R
- **6”x6”**  
  Spinach – P, S
- **1’x1’**  
  Squash – P, S (trails outside garden)
- **1’x1’**  
  Strawberry – (three plants) P
- **3’x3’**  
  Sweet Potato – P
- **1’x1’**  
  Swiss Chard – P, S
- **2’x2’**  
  Tomatillo – P, S
- **2’x2’**  
  Tomato – P, S
- **6”x row**  
  Turnip – S (4” apart)
- **1’x1’**  
  Watermelon – P, S (trails outside garden)

**Note:** March & April are crossover months where just about anything on this list can be planted.

Never plant a seed deeper than twice its width. (Ex: A seed is 1/4 inch wide, don’t plant it more than 1/2 inch deep.)

Keep seeds moist, not wet.

Questions? Bring ‘em on in to City Farmers... we’re happy to help!